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GOV. ROBERT DOCKING

Ecology aad money 
are recycling merits

By ROBBIE CURRY 
Staff Writer

In a decade of shortages and 
depleting resources, recycling 
paper, glass, aluminum and other 
products is cpitckly becoming a 
necessity. In addition to being an 
ecologically sound practice, the 
effort is also worth money.

Wagnon Sales, the Adolph 
Coors Company distributing 
plant in Wichita, pays 10 cents 
per pound (24 cans) for any 
all-aluminum cans brought to 
them, regardless of brand. For 
every gli^ beer bottle returned, 
they pay a penny.

In September, Wagnon re
ceived 37,760 pounds of alu
minum back from customers and 
paid out a total of $3,776 for 
that month. Total 197^ collec
tions for Adolph Coors in an 11 
state marketing area reached 
29,314,537 pounds, amounting 
to payments of $2,931,453.

An even greater conservation 
effort is needed With paper and 
Dillons food stores have started a 
project to help the situation. 
Recently Dillons started its 
B.Y.O.B. (Brihg Your Own Bag) 
campaign. Any customer who 
returns his gtocercy bags to be 
re-used in sacking his order will 
receive one three-cent coupon 
per bag, redeemable for cash or 
deductible from his bill.

Ray Dessenburger, manager of 
the Dillons store on West 13th 
Street, said response to the pro
gram, started two weeks ago, has 
been good. The number of sacks 
returned doubled in the second 
week, he said.

Pointing out that everything 
Dillons uses in sacking, packing, 
and shipping is recyclable, Des
senburger said "every business in 
the country is trying to use

recyclable paper." Many Dillons 
stores also luve compacters which 
crush the recyclable shipping car 
tons into 100 pound bails which 
are sent to eastern markets to be 
recycled into new boxes.

The Kansas Paper Stock Com
pany (KPSC), which has been 
purchasing used paper for years, 
has had an 18 per cent increase 
in business since August. Navot 
Kourt, KPSC manager, attributes 
tbe increase to growing concern 
for ecology and interest in re
cycling. He said business is get
ting better each month.

KPSC pays 80 cents per 100 
pounds of newspaper, one cent 
per pound for corrugated paper, 
and 40 cents per 100 pounds of 
magazines. Files and records can 
also reap a profit for the con
sumer, the price depending on 
whether they are kept separate 
from the rest.

A by-product of the recycling 
effort has been a reduction in 
litter. According to Aluminews, a 
Coors publication, a two year 
survey taken by the Denver Re
search Institute on statewide Ht- 
tef found that highway litter was 
17.3 per cent less in 1972 than in 
1971, despite normal population 
and h^hway traffic growth. The 
paper also repotted the study 
showed the number of bottles 
found along roadways decreased 
by 27.5 per cent from 1971 to 
1972 and that total can letter 
was reduced by 16.6 per cent.

Gordon MiUiken, director of 
the study, said since maintenance 
crews had not been increased and 
were picking up the same 
amount of litter, "someone must 
have been picking up a lot of 
cans and bottles volunurily." He 
attributed the favorable change 
to "formal container recycling 
programs.”

Docking reinstates WSU cash
By DAN DEARTH 

suff Writer

Gov. Robert Docking will re
instate $3.3 million to the WSU 
capital improvement budget for 
construction of a Liberal Arts 
and Sciences Building, Dr. Clark 
Ahiberg said Monday.

In addition, Ahibeig said 
Docking will include, in a special 
request, money to cover the cost 
of remodeling McKinley Hall, 
and money for working drawings 
on a building to house the Col
lege of Health Related Profes
sions (CHRP) and the clinical 
branch of the KU Med Center.

The liberal arts classroom and 
office building was previously 
recommended by the Board of 
Regents, but not included by the 
governor in his three-year capital 
improvement program. The re
quest for $206,262 for McKinley 
Hall to cover the higher than 
expected cost of remodeling was 
not received by the governor in 
time to add to the original bud
get, Ahiberg said. The sup
plementary request of $364,000 
to develop working drawings for 
the CHRP building and the Wich
ita Branch of the KU Med Center 
was not included in the Regents 
recommendation.

A legislative subcommittee 
last week unanimously recom
mended to the House Ways and 
Means Committee that additional 
funds for the LAS-1 and McKin
ley Hall be provided in the 
capital improvement budget.

"We are very pleased with the 
governor’s recommendations," 
Ahiberg said. "And we are very 
pleased with the hdp of the 
Sedgwick County legidative

delegation who have given the 
University great support.”

The overall budget situation 
as proposed by DcKking now 
loolu like this:

The Liberal Arts and Science 
Building (LAS-I) may be ready 
for bids in August or Septem
ber. The six story square struc
ture will be located south of Life 
Science and west of Political 
Science.

-The remodeling of McKinley 
Hall can begin as soon as the 
additional money is approved by 
the legislatTue. McKinley is^eing 
remodeled for Chemistry, An
thropology, Geology, and other 
science-oriented laboratory facili
ties, and classrooms.

-The Governor announced a 
request for $161,541 as operat
ing support for the WSU branch 
of the KU Med Center.

-As soon as preliminary draw
ings are complete, money should 
be available for final working 
drawings on the CHRP building. 
Optimistically, by this time next 
year, funds for construction may 
be requested. No site has been 
selected yet, and administrators 
are still formulating the academic 
program for the relatively new 
college.

'Partial funding of $110,000 
to connect certain buildings to 
the central power plant.

-$190,000 for phase I of the 
perimeter road system. Construc
tion will begin along the segment 
connecting 18th street and 
O o u ^  Place, replacing Gentry

Drive. It wfll also hook up with 
Lot 19 by Corbin Education 
Center.

-$91,800 for a new roof on 
Henry Levitt Arena constructed 
in 1958.

The news that Docking will 
reinstate money for the LAS-1 
will calm fears that Wichita State 
may face a serious space shortage 
in the next two years.

Among the unique features ot 
the new building vi^l be student 
common areas on the first and 
second floors, study areas, and a 
complete social science research

'Wa ere gltaiail 
with tha halg af tba 
Sadfwick Canty 
laiiflitlva dalaiatlaa 
wba lava tha 
Uahrariity graat 
laggart*
center equipped with computer 
terminals and a library.

SigniDcant for faculty, LAS-1 
will house faculty offices for 
eight liberal arts departments 
currently scattered across the 
campus.

Emphasis will be given to 
smaller classroom size, with the 
largest room holding 110 per
sons, Dr. James McKinney, chair
man of the building committee 
said. LAS-1 will include space for 
graduate students, separate facili
ties for composition, and a crimi
nalities lab, McKinney said.

Appeal of book fines studied
Ombudsman Rex Krieg said 

Monday he will seek to estab
lish a library fines appeals 
process for students and faculty 
that is separate and distinct from 
the Ablah Library administra
tion.

Krieg’s statement comes in 
light of Ablah Library Director 
Jasper ScHad’s announcement a 
week ago that faculty members 
with current unpaid library obli
gations would lose checkout priv
ileges beginning Feb. 15, "unless 
these obligations have been satis
fied or successfully app^ed ."

At the request of The Sun
flower, Schad issued a sutement 
explaining the library appeal 
process. The statement was to be 
included as part of a newly re
vised circulations policy, and 
posted in the library.

"In the event of extenuating 
circumstances," Schad said in the 
statement, "appeal can be made

•••
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directly to the director of circu
lation (Mr. Edward Carraway).

"If this &ils to resolve the 
matter, it may further be ap
pealed to the Associate Director 
for Library Services (James Eller) 
and the Director of Libraries 
(Jasper Schad).”

Krieg said he will recommend 
a library court of appeals similar 
to the traffic court with student, 
faculty, and administration rep

resentatives.
"It is in the best interest of 

the student body and all library 
users," Krieg said, "that an ap
peal process be established apart 
from the personal control of the 
director."

Schad said there are countless 
numbers of things that could 
happen to merit appeal of libiaiy 
fines, and added that neatly all 
of the questions are settled 
before they reach his ofRce.

The library fine policy for 
foculty members was recently 
chang^ from a policy of budget 
transfers, w h erry  a faculty 
member’s debt was transferred to 
the departmental account closest 
to him, and then to the library. 
That poHcy was contested by the 
Student Government Associa
tion, and a legal opintbn by 
Kansas Anditiey Genenl Verb 
Miller foun^ the policy alt illegal 
use o f state money.
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kf Capsules
TOPBKA'Consoiner protection legisltdon continued on t  rocky 

road in the Kansas Senate Monday. Killed was a bill which would have 
defined unfiur or deceptive practices in selling insurance and would 
have provided remedies for consumers who thought they were 
defrauded.

TEL AVIV-Syrian and Israeli cannons traded heavy fire along the 
Golan fiont Monday as Isradi commentators warned of possible 
reprisals for Palestinian guerrilla raids.

MOSCX)W*Alexander Solzhenitsyn, the target of bitter official 
attacks for publication of his book on Stalinist labor camps, rejected 
Monday a second summons to the Soviet prosecutor's office. He Hud he 
refused to acknowledge l^ality of the summons and would not appear 
for interrogation.

BEIRUT, Lebanon-Tripoli radio said Ubyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy announced Monday total nationalization of the Libyan 
operations of three American ofl companies. The companies afiected 
are Texaco Oil, Asa-Califomia Oil Co., and the Libyan-American Oil 
Co.

WASHINGTON-The United States is providing an Arab country with 
sofriiisticated antitank misBles for die first time, U.S. officials said 
Monday. The missiles, capable of destroying tanks or armored troop 
carriers at a range of sevml thousand yards, have been ddivered to 
Jordan.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.-With the ending of the Skylab program, 
1,800 employees at the Kennedy Space Center have lost their jobs. 
They join the nearly 13,000 laid off since the height of the space 
program in 1968.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.-Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. said Monday he would 
reccMnmetid the Watergate committee go into executive session to 
ex|dore RepuUkan campaign contributions involving milk dealers and 
presidential friend Charles "Bebe” Rebozo.
■  cHp Mid mall a m a w
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Energy crisis may 
reduce chances

for summer jobs
effect

getting
Will the energy crisis 

students’ chances for 
summer employment?

Don Jordan, director of the 
Career Planning and Placement 
Center told The Sunflower he 
didn’t know what the impact 
would be, but added, "Good 
judgment tells me jobs will be 
less available than in the past." 
Until the full impact of the fuel 
crisis is known, students should 
start looking now for summer 
jobs, Jordan said.

The Center now has ^ e ra l  
jobs on file for students wanting 
to work in resorts and camps, he 
said. Students looking for this 
type of work should let the 
Center know now because re
cruiters for these jobs will be on 
campus in the future to talk to 
interested students.

Jordan said the Center places 
about 20 students^a day in jobs.

In addition to the job center, 
students can look for work by 
contacting personnel offices in 
state and city offices and private 
industry. Other places that tend 
to hire students for summer 
work include non-profit organi
zations such as hospitals and 
YMCA’s.

I ^Shocker Classified^ JI U 1-S2 Words $ 1.60 Per lisue ^  I
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AMOimt N O . o r  ISSUBS

Campus Bulletin
Minority studdtes instructor Gary Grooms speaks in the Books and Idaas sarin 

tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. in the Bookstore's Author's Lounge. "Evaluating Black
Behavior'’ Is the topic.

"Th e  DivHs" is presented by Wichita Film  Society tomorrow night at 7 and 
10 in the C A C  Theater. Admission 50 cents.

Experimental Theater peforms "Th e  Beaux Otratafsm " Wednesday througt 
Saturday, at 8 p.m. In Wllner Pit Theater. Admission 75 cents for students and 
faculty; $1 for general public.

Vernon and Janet Yenne perform In a Faculty Artist Series vocal recital 
Thursday at 7 :30  p.m. In Miller Concert Hall.

The Shoefcars ptay Wtot Texas Thursday night at 7 : X  In Henry Levitt Arena.

"Pete 'n ' TINW " is the Flick Friday and Saturday at 7 p.m . and 10 p.m. in the 
C A C  Theater. Admission 60 cants.

Vocalist Marlorie Pickett performs a podiMte lecHol tonight at 7 :30  In Millar 
Concert Hall.

Returning Woman's Group vdll meet today at 1629 N . Harvard from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m.

W SU Linguistic Society is starting an additional Informal cofwareatlowal hoar 
for forelpi studants which will meet at 2 :30  p.m . eaqh Tuesday in 205 Fiska 
Hall. The other informal conversation hour, held each Friday at 1 :30 p.m. in the 
writing lab In the basement of Rske Hall, will continue to meet.

Th e  ilaeitina for accepting applications from students for 1974-75 
eilH w tolpf is today. Pick up ep^ications in 330 Clinton Hall. 011 Wilner, or 133 
M cKinely.and return them to Dr. Leo Poland In 330 Clinton.

Ptoee Corps end V I8 T A  reeniitsw wilt be in the C A C  Booth Wednesday and 
Thursday and will Interview seniors both days at the Career Planning and 
Placement Center, Morrison Hall basement.

Th e  Btitol Chib invites everyone for coffee, donuts and conversation 
Thursday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. In the C A C  Provincial Room. The club also 
invites Interested persons to Informal discussions of the Baha'i Faith every 
Sunday at Fairmount Women's Tower, In the waiting room off the lobby, at 8 
p.m.

Dr. Harvey S. Long, instructional systems consultant for EB M , conducts a 
aamiwer on eomfwtar-esrittad inatruetton today from 9 :3 0  a.m. to 11:30 a.m. In 
208 Life Sciences.

Kansas Cultural Arts Commission mobile gallery will exhibit Chinees srt on 
Isely Lane west of the C A C  Through tomorrow.

Inter V a n H y C b r M tn  Faltovtoilp meets Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the CAC East 
Ballroom. Th e  Inter Varsity Quartet will sing and give their testaments.

Continuing Etkieation offers 16 noncredit courses this spring, with all classes 
beginning this week. CMt 686-3725 for more information.

Free insturction in Yogs meditation and axarciw i  begins with a class 
Thursday at 7 :30  p.m. and a class Saturday at 10 a.m. Both will be held at the 
Yoga house, 3453 E. 12th. Call Mike Bishop at 685-9231 for information.

Omieron DaHs Kappa is accapting applications for membership until Monday, 
Feb. 26. A n y junior or senior is eligible and may pick up an application at 
Student Services in Morrison Hall.

Mortar Board information shaats are available at Student Services, room 101 
Morrison Hell, for women with 65 hours or more and a cumulative grade point 
average of 3.0.

The Coltaga of H aahts Ratotad Profamions Club will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
In the Life Sciences Building. Cramer Reed, deen of the W SU Medical Branch and 
vice president for health affairs at W SU. will speek at the meeting.

These Bible discussion sessions will be held for the following groups on thess 
dates: Cornmuters, Monday, Wednesday . Friday at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30p.m . in 
the C A C  Cafeteria Room 118; Faculty. Thursday at 12:30 p.m . in the CAC 
Cafeteria Room 118; Fairmount Towere reridents. Wsdnesday .B  p.m . Commons 
Lounge; Brennan residents, Thursday, 6 :30  p.m .. Btennan M l, Room 361; Grace 
Wilkie residents, call 689-2224 for Information; Engineering students, Friday, 
12:30 p.m. in the Materiab Lab. Engineering Annex Building and Student nurses, 
Wednesday, 3 :30  p.m ., Room 225. Grace Wilkie.
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4 bits, box top buys career
N A S H V I L L E ,  T c n n .  

(APVChariey McCoy pariayed 
four bits and a cereal box top 
into a music career in which he 
now averages 400 recording ses
sions a year.

At the age of eight, McCoy 
said he spotted an ad in a fiinny 
book. “ It said, 'SO cents and a 
box top-You too can play a 
harmonica.’ That was too much 
for me to pass up,” he recalled.

In the 24 years since, McCoy 
has become the only man in 
contemporary music to strike it 
rich by playing the harmonica. 
He has played back up for such 
stars as Elvis P r^ey , Bob 
Dylan, Joan Baez and Ringo 
Starr and recorded his own in
strumental albums.

Perhaps the most intriguing 
aspect of McCoy’s career is that 
he’s become a star by perform
ing with an instrument which 
has always been relagated to a 
background role.

Last year, McCoy was named 
instrumentalist of the year by 
the Country Music Association.

“It’s been my main means of 
incom e since 1961,’’ said

McCoy. "By being in sessions I 
began to get intrested in 
country music-but rhythm and 
blues and rock’n’roll had always 
been my thing.

“I figured the harmonica 
was here to stay as a back
ground instrument. But I 
noticed that people would seem 
to light up when I played it,” 
he said.

MEN WEAR 
‘RUFFLED SHIRTS*

<“MATRIMONY**)

O ur People Make lis Number One

your heart’s in  the 
right place: ZalesI

a. Sterling silver puffed heart, matching
18" rope chain. $12.95.

b. Sterling silver puffed heart, matching
18" rope chain, $8.95.

aaadMit Aeeotmta
ZalM Revolving Charge ê Zales Cwtom Charge 

BanhAmericard a Master Charge 
American Express a Diners Club a Layaway

The Sunflower, Tuesday, February 12,1974

Today last day to file 
for Parnassus slots

Student applying for the 
1974-75 editorships on the Par
nassus should have completed 
applications in to Dr. Leo 
Poland, chairman of the Board of 
Student Publications, today, the 
deadline.

A screening and appointment 
meeting for Parnassus applicants 
is rescheduled for 3 p.m., Friday, 
Feb. 15. in the CAC Board 
Room.

Applications will be accepted 
from students applying for the 
Parnassus positions of Editor-in- 
Chief and associate Editor for 
Art.

The Parnassus salaries for next 
year for the two positions are; 
Editor-in-Chief, $250, and Editor

ARE Y O U  SEAR CHING FOR  
TR U TH . R E A L IT Y  or EVER
LA S TIN G  HAPPINESS? Coma 
to th t moat axcHIng youth 
ravival In WIeMta! Goapal ting
ing nlMttly. including a goRial 
faeording artist and othar tpa- 
dal aingaral 7:30 avanlngA Sun
day throuM* Thuraday FIR ST  
U N ITE D  PENT1C0BTAL  
CHURCH 2000 Waat May St. 
For tianaportadon call 

I-74M or B 2 «4 »8 8ar>- -

for art, $200.
The GPA requirement is 2.5 

for Editor-in-chief and 2.0 for 
Associate Editor for Art.

Applicants for any student 
editor positc^ on the Parnassus 
must by carrying at least six 
semester hours upon application 
and must be fuU-time students, 
as defined by their respective 
coUege, whfle serving their ten
ure.

Application forms for the Par
nassus positions may be obtained 
in the following offices: the 
Accounting Office, 330 Ointon 
Hall, the Journalism Office, 011 
Wilner and the Art Office, 133 
McKinley Hall.

STUDY IN
GUADALAJARA, MEXICO

F u lly  accredited University of 
Arizona GUADALAJARA SUMMER 
SCHOOL ofTera July l-Auguil 10, 
1974 courses in ESL, bilingual educa
tion, Spanish, anthropology, art, folk 
dance and folk music, geography, 
government and history. Tuition 
SI 70: room and board in Mexican 
home S215. For brochure write: 
International Programs, 413 New 
Psychology, University of Arizona, 
Tucson. Arizona 85721.

FEATURES:

Hand Tltrown Pottery

Tstrariunu

Stein Qlav Planters

Potted Plants
Both large & small

4023 E. Kellogg
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Mass fransit-it ’s not right in Wichita
< A

Mass transportation may be the energy- 
saving hope of the future.

But efforts at inducing people to use the 
mass transit system in Wichita have always 
failed. Why?

Consider the Metropolitan Transit Audior- 
ity.

There are three reasons why it has always 
lost out in its attempt to gain more patrons, 
and the three same reasons explain why it will 
never be successful in'clicitingpublic support.

First of all, few persons understand the 
system and how it works. The bus schedules 
point out this fact. They’re tremendously 
confusing.

Now obviously after a few hours bout with 
the line schedules, some persons can begin to 
get the gist of what the intricacies of the 
schedules stand for.

This state of affairs should not be. A 
person should be able to look at the bus line 
schedule and, without a moment’s hesitation, 
should be able to understand which bus to 
take to get where he wants to go.

Anodier problem lies with the bus line. 
One of the realities of modern day existence 
has to be its emphasis on punctuality. To 
arrive on time in the city, most Wichitans 
know not to travel mass transit.

And last of all, mass transit should be 
inexpensive. The system in Wichita would be 
able to lower rates if it would correct its

deficiencies in organization and public rela
tions.

This city, like so many others across this 
nation, needs a mass transit system, a good 
system that people will use.

But in a democracy, you have to offer

people a better product for a lower price or 
dsc they’ll opt out for the better buy.

If people are still waiting in lines for gas 
rather than ride the numerous MTA buses, 
mass transit hasn’t yet been made worth their 
while.
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Editor:
I read with great interest 

"Mitch’s Square" in the Feb. 1 
issue of The Sunflower, referring 
to Sen. Ervin’s lecture. Mitch 
made the comment. "It seems to 
me that to treat your fellow man 
the way you wish to be treated 
has to be in the Bible somewhere 
and I ‘think’ Sen. Sam would 
want Americans to be consistent 
with the Bible."

Jesus Christ did say, "And as 
you wish that men would do to 
you, do so to them.” This state
ment is recorded twice in the 
Bible (in Matthew 7:12 and Luke 
6:31). There are a lot of other 
things the Bible says about the 
way mankind should live, and 
from what I’ve read, our country

(and the world) would be a much 
better place to live if people’s 
lives were "consistent with the 
Bible."

The problem is, how many 
people really know what the 
Bible says? How many students 
and faculty on this campus have 
read any part of the Bible, say, in 
the past week? No one can ex
pect people to be consistent with 
something they know little or 
nothing about.

Some people are quick to 
criticize the Bible, but 1 have not 
yet found such a person who has 
read much of the Bible on his 
own. The university is supposed 
to be a place where ignorance is 
shunned and knowledge is 
sou^ t. Why should int^ligent

people remain ignorant about a 
book which has been a bestseller 
for years?

There are students and faculty 
at WSU who get together during 
the week to study the Bible and 
discuss what it says. The times 
and places are listed in the 
Campus Bulletin section of The 
Sunflower. I want to encourage 
any student or faculty member 
who knows little or nothing 
about the Bible to replace his 
ignorance with flrst*hand exper
ience in studying the Bible. It ts 
possible to live a life consistent 
with the Bible, but first you have 
to know what the Bible says. 
Don’t knock it until you’ve tried 
it.

Otarietie J. Robennan 
Senior, Mutlc Eduettion

WIehHa 8tat» UniMrtitv
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X^lly Pinkham’s view
T T w Sunflo jw rJJjajd^^

PRIVATE OIL AND THE ENERGY CRISIS-II
Nottt Thit it the lett of e tfatce- 

part Kiiet on the energy criib.

So mnch dse remains which can be written about 
the eneigy crisis that this series could continue 
indeSnitely.

Unfortunately, there a not enough space left to 
even treat the foreign pcdky implications of the crisis 
and the crucial issue of public vs. private control of 
eneigy policy, which I had hoped to  do.

t h u s , 1 WIIX END THIS SERIES BY focusing 
on the need for a public energy propam.

All along the way, Nixon has played the corporate 
game. A strategy that has worked agMnst the needs of 
the American people. After having paid at least $4 
billion a year, according to M.I.T. professor M. A. 
Adelman, for publicly supported monopolistic prac
tices in the oil industry, justified in the name of 
national defense, we discover that there’s no fuel.

t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  t h in g s  THAT WE
CAN DO.

First, we can do as the AFL-CIO and the Mine- 
workers have proposed: create a National Energy 
Planning Counc^. llie  Council should have a m^ority 
of environmentalists, consumer advocates and trade 
unionists—especially those from die energy industry 
itself. Further, to insure its social nature, die oil 
companies should only be allowed to deal with the 
Council as appellants.

The NEPC would put together a comprehensive 
national energy policy and present it for debate to 
Congress.

Second, there is a need for a number of measures 
to protect workers and consumers. These include a 
public-directed, crash research and development pro
gram, free mass transit, export controls requiring the 
licensing of all fuel exports, an excess profits tax and 
price controls on all foels, expecially if rationing is 

lacted.

THESE ARE ONLY SOME SHORT RUN pro
posals to  address the crisis resulting from private 
domination of our nation’s energy resources and 
eneigy policy. Considering milder measures^while we 
may possibly admire the enthusiasm of William E. 
Simon, most people remain skeptical of the efforts of 
the Federal Eneigy Office, lliey probably remain 
skeptical because die bureaucrats and even their 
pcditical leaders are timid about their ass^nment.

What are they afraid of?
They are a M d  of sodalism, both as a word and as 

a concept
In "Economics and the Public Purpose," John 

Kenneth Galbraith notes that Federal bureaucracies 
are likdy to work only when people accept "social- 
in i  as a necessary and wholly normal feature of die 
sywem."

“THEN THERE WILL BE PUBLIC DEMAND for 
h ^  performance and there will be pride in the 
action...Americans have been guided by a doctrine 
that accords a second-rate and apologetic status to 
such effort.”

With that in mind, for the loi^ run, there must be 
a public energy alternative. Even conservatives and 
the ofl companies frvor a gready increased Federal 
role. But, any Federal intervention should lead to the 
democratic and social planning of our energy policy. 
Federal energy development corporations should re
main in public hands even after they accomplish their 
initial wortt.

SENATOR STEVENSON’S AMENDMENT TO 
the Oil and Gas Regulatory Act provides a national 
focus on exaedy this issue for all concerned. He notes 
that of the American gas and oil reserves, between 50 
to 75 per cent are already federally owned.

“In other words,” Stevenson told the Senate, "the 
bulk of our vast domestic oil and gas resources are 
public resources. They are owned by the people.

They should be developed by the people...to satisfy 
national eneigy needs radier than to maximize privatt 
sector profits."

Whereas the Chase Manhattan Bank would have 
the ofl industry dowNe its profit margins of recent 
years, a public-controlled Tennessee Valley Audior- 
ity-type development corporation could reinvest the 
gains in more and cheaper energy.

ACCORDING TO MICHAEL HARRINGTON, 
noted author, lecturer and syndicated columnist, 
"Right now, 80 per cent of the investment in new 
energy sources comes from the retained profits of die 
piivim sector. That means that a public eneigy 
approach would not lead us into anodier sendee- 
oriented, deficit-ridden public audiority. In fict, 
beyond the initial investment to set it up, a public 
eneigy authority would not burden the tax payer at 
all."

We must realize and oppose what the Nixon 
Admiiutration and the ofl companies propose: To 
solve the crisis by puttii^ the burden and the blame 
on the consumer and by making the risks of a new 
eneigy techni^ogy social ones but leave the profits 
for private industry.

The domestic and international implications of the 
energy crisis which I have tried to outline in this 
series make a compiling case for planned democratic 
control of the oil industry. Whether or not you think 
that all decisive corporate power should be trans
formed into social property, the very specific case for 
not allowing the private and usually anti-social force 
of the energy corporations to run either our domestic 
or our international energy policy should be convinc
ing.

WE MUST WORK TOWARD AND DEMAND an
eneigy policy with social priorities first of all through 
TVA-type demonstration of the fuels of the future. 
The battle has begun and we have already lost the 
first round.

H GRADUATINS-NURSES

PEACE CORPS/VISTA
lECRWnRS ON CAHNO 

WlO. t  Tkirt., Fib. I3tb 114th
Coltegs Activittei Center Cereer Placement Office

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES 
AWAIT YOU 
AT “ “
ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL & 
REHABILITATION CENTER

V L _  » O P ' -  fl

botsw of tbe

Ob loan

and 
IBM la 

L«om tba P ang  
)m tba  Ndaon

If.
An Exhibition on China consisting of a three piece 

film entitled “China -  An Open Door” shown on 
Mon., Tues. and Wed. Tlie exhibition will also 
include a mobile Art Gallery and speaker Robert 
Wong who will be in the Author’s Lounge in the CAC 
Bookstore Tues., Feb. 12, at 12:30. The mobUe Art 
Gallery will be located west of the CAC Threatre and 
the film will be shown in the Shocker Lounge. 
Presented by The Social & Public Communication 
Committee of the CAC Activity Council and Free 
University For Learning.

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN VALUABLE EXPERIENCE, PROFESSIONAL 

g r o w t h  a n d  ADVANCEMENT OF LEADERSHIP. . .  call or wrHa;

MRS. PAT MURROW R.N.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of NURSING SERVICE 
ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL & REHABILITATION CENTER 
3400 GRAND
WICHITA, KANSAS 67218 

AC 316 685 -1111 ext. 225

•Attractive salary scale, .merit raises ‘Hospital ft pharmacy discounts
•Paid vacation. .2 weeks after first year, ‘ Lift insurance, .paid by the hospitd
5 weeks after second year •Retireittent program, paid by the

•Holidays. .7 paid holidays each year •Credit Union, .pays libttal saVittgs i h t m t
•Sick leave, .accumulate up to 48 days
sick leave ‘ Employees Club - picnics and get-togethers

lEQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE!
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ACROSS
1 Actual 
6 Harmonic 

re la tion sh ip  
15 Characterizing

?hrase
hat which sends 

out
17 Omen
18 Of mixed ancestry 
19 Type o f current 
20 Fountain drinks 
22 At bat 
23 Greek le tte r  
25 Stuck In mud 
27 B ib lic a l lio n  
28 F lo r id ian  c ity  
30 Inquire 
31 Hakes money 
33 Type of liquor 
35 R id icu le  device 
37 Farming (abbr.)
38 Russian v illa g e  
39 Mvance
43 Arithm etica l term 
47 Allude 
48 Before 
50 Draw out 
51 Greek le tte r

52 Newspaper publisher
55 German preposition
56 Spanish a ffirm ative
57 Severity
58 Chinese measure
59 Having a number 

o f f loo rs
63 Keep going
67 Hoody plant
68 Support
69 Plants again
70 Sonnet parts

DOWN
1 Leaves
2 Of a certa in  period
3 Cone-bearing tree
4 Siamese coin
5 -----  Guevara
6 J it te r y
7 Turkish empire 
6 Connents
9 Entertain

10 Hair: comb, form
11 School organization
12 Baseball great
13 E lection votes
14 Tendency to turn 

toward

21 Partner o f dat
24 Ethiopian r iv e r
25 Four------ :

home runs
26 Receives from a 

source
27 Conste lla tion 
29 T ra n q u illity  
32 B itte r
34 Wrath 
36 French friend
39 Ironer
40 Give new name
41 Death -----  Salesman
42 Hakes fun of
43 Removes from o ff ic e
44 La tin  possessive
45 Eye doctor
46 Removes Impurities 
49 Fix
53 B e lie f
54 Trim
60 Hindu mystic 

wort (p i.)
61 Postman's beat 

(abbr.)
62 Anger
64 Radical group
65 Small serving
66 Ex is t

Mr. Advertiser
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Summer school made flexible
This summer will bring, for 

the first time, major changes in 
the WSU summer school sched
ule.

“We are designing a more flex
ible schedule,” says Donald D. 
Christenson, Summer Session 
Director, “to attract the students 
to our programs. This new sched
uling will enable students to 
work their classes out with 
almost anything else they want 
to do in the summer.”

The new scheduling will offer 
five different sessions. A pre
session will be offered for the 
three week period from May 20 
to June 10. This will enable the 
student to get three credit hours 
between the spring and summer 
sessions. A total of five courses 
will be offered during this time.

Two different four week ses
sions will be offered during the 
regular eight week summer ses
sion. The first will be offered 
from June 10 to July 8, and the 
second will be offered from July 
8 to Aug. 5. This scheduling 
offers the student a chance to 
cake a more concentrated pro
gram, which he can finish in four

weeks. The classes will be offered 
in two-hour blocks, five days a 
week.

One of the unique features of 
the two four-week sessions is the 
fact a student could take English 
101 during the first session and 
English 102 during the second 
session, thus eliminating the 
English requirements in one sum
mer. This has never before been 
possible in the straight eight- 
week session.

A total of 33 courses will be 
offered during the first four- 
week session, and 30 will be 
offered during the second.

The regular eight-week session 
will run from June 10 to Aug. 5, 
and will offer over 400 courses

this summer.
In addition, special workshops 

will run from one to three weeks 
from June 3 to Aug. 1. Aggie 
Smith, coordinator of the sum
mer school session, said work
shops offer the student the 
chance to pick up one to three 
credit hours actually working 
with their selected major. There 
will be 40 different workshops 
offered this summer.

Bulletins describing the new 
summer school setup will be 
mailed to all WSU students some 
time in April. Publications will 
be available at the Summer Ses
sion Office, 222 Jardine, for stu
dents interested in the summer 
workshop program.

SGA election dates
set for early April

'SUPPORT YOUR
D E ^  weather

Dates for the 1974 Student 
Government Association (SGA) 
elections were announced recent
ly by Sandy Arensdorf, elec
tion commissioner.

The election of 28 senate 
seats plus three executive slots 
will be hdd on two consecutive 
days, April 4 and 5. Candidates 
may apply for elective ofHce 
after 9 a.m. March 18. The dead
line for filing is March 26 at 
noon. Campaigning offically 
begins at midnight March 25.

Candidates for senator must 
be full-time students as defined 
by the college or school in which 
they are enrolled (with the 
exception of graduate students 
who must be enrolled in six or 
more credit hours), and must

have an overall minimum credit 
point index of 2.25, or good 
standing in Graduate School as 
defined by the Graduate School 
catalog.

The Student Senate is appor
tioned as follows: Liberal Arts-5, 
Graduate School-2, College of 
Education-2, College of Fine 
Aits-2, College of Health Related 
Professions-2, and dormitories-l.

Sophomore, junior, and senior 
class presidents are elected with 
one seat on the senate. There are 
seven representatives who can be 
elected from the university at 
large. The vice-president and 
treasurer are voting nnembers of 
the senate, the president is non- 
voting. The ombudsman is ap
pointed by the SGA president.

Don’t Got Loft BOhIntf... Plan Now!
BtQINNINQ MAHCH 22. SUNFLOWER PUBLICATION WILL INCREASE TO THREE TIMES W EEKLY___ MON., WED. A FRI

AN UPCOMINQ FASHION SUPPLEMENT-----WED., APRIL 3rd

CONTACT YOUR ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE NOW-----689-3642
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Small cars sell big

Fuel crisis dooms lorge cars
NO INSURANCE

HIGH RATES?

More small cars are selling and 
they’re selling for more, accord
ing to a recent Sunflower survey 
of Wichita car dealers. Because of 
the energy crisis and the high 
price o f gasoline, small cars are 
currently in demand in the area.

Wichita Volkswagen dealers 
report a 25 per cent increase in 
sales over the past six months. 
Chevrolet and Ford dealers re
port their four and six cylinder 
engines are in high demand.

One local dealer admits rais
ing prices on small cars and says, 
"Well, everybody else is going 
up, so are we.” Although he 
r ^ s e d  to say just how much his 
car prices are increased, informa
tion on car prices from his news
paper ads indicates his new car 
prices have risen ten to 15 per 
cent over the past year.

Other dealers say because of 
competitive prices they have 
been forced to  lower prices on

SUPPORT 
SUNFLOWER 
ADVERTISERS

the laq^r cars. Others say they 
are lowering the trade-in value of 
the larger cars to  discourage 
people from loading off their b ^  
cars onto the small car dealers. 
"Large cars Just aren't in de
mand,” says one east side used 
car salesman.

Most dealers contacted agree

people who are looking for 
smaller cars are demanding the 
options found on lai^er cars, 
such as automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, and power op
tions. However, one salesman 
points out, "People don’t realize 
that all these options take extra 
fuel.”

KANSAS' NEW NO FAULT 
LAW REQUIRES AUTOMOBILE 
in s u r a n c e  b y  JANUARY 1, 
1974
CALL US FOR COVERAGE 
AND DETAILS.

21it & WEST STREET

GREG FEWIN

STEVE SIQLEY 

942-2101

BIG CARS HAVE SEEN better days, 
gaseaters now?

What will happen to these

AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA

FEED YOUR FAMILY 
FOR

$4.05 OR LESS

CONVENIENTLY CLOSE

BRING TH IS  COUPON

SHARE A P IZ Z A  T O D A Y AT PI22A INN
Bring HHt coupon and raca*va 
OfW pitza frM *Hh tha purchase 
ol ona ol aqual value.
VALID THRU F A  23, 1074

AT T H t rO U O W lH O  LOCATIONS

464b E. 13th 8t. 686-2301 
1860 8. HHWda 664-8613 
2246 Hood 8 t 838-1406 
1416 W. 31ft 8t. 622-4716

MorzAatuA c H tis i
oN ion
OftCtNOLIVl
BLACK Olive
O R t tN K P P tR
MUSHROOM
PtP K R O N I
Bttr
SAUSAQt 
CANADIAN BACON 
h o t  JALAPtaO 
ANCHOVY
M7  C H ttSl M2  SAUSAOl 
|/2 CHCeSt W2 BIIT 
PI22A INN SPtCIAL 
B t i r  4  CHOPPtO ONIONS 
PtPPtROHI 4 MUSHROOM 
PlPPtRONI 4 CRUN PI W  H 
SAUSAOe 4 MUSHROOM 
l * c h  Added lfi|;tcd>eol

____ 0<*el
S I 1 5 $ l  5 0 S2  2 0  S3  0 0

Ctira infredlenu Nol Added To Plem Cheen Ptiiee

One coupon per v*iil. pleaee

i Z Z A  I N N  E A S Y  T O  G E T  T O
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S*#lc volunfters

ACTION schedules WSU drive
ACTION tccniiteii, repreient- 

ing the Petce Corps and VISTA 
(Votanteen in Service to Amer
ica), win condact a two*day drive 
on the WSU campus Feb. 13 and 
14.

According to ex-vohinteer 
C ^ i^ ia  Chapman, the puq>ose 
of riie drive is to “ introduce 
students to  the opportunities for 
prnffional volunteer service in 
the two piognum.” They are 
specifically seeking seniois and 
^ d s  who may be considering 
Peace Corps or VISTA service 
within the coming year. 1974 
graduates should apply now to 
be conadered for spring pro
grams.

“Both services work with 
low4ncome people,” Chapman 
said. “VISTA volunteers have a 
three week training period, an 
orientation to what poverty is 
really like in America. Peace 
Corps workers undergo three 
months of training, including 
learning the language of die 
assigned country and its cultural 
background.

“The Washington office con
ducts a screening process and 
decides to what country a Peace 
Corps vrduntcer will go on the 
basis of need and his e^cational 
major,” she added.

Funded by the anti-poverty 
program, ACTION pays a living 
allowatKe phis a special saving 
account of $50 per nwnth for 
VISTA workers and $75 per 
month for Peace Corps vol
unteers.

The largest of ACTION 
domestic programs, VISTA is a 
12-mondi commitment, serving 
49 sutes and U.S. territories. 
Chapman said the purpose of 
VISTA is to “ try to make people 
self-sufficient, give them hope 
and educate them to dieir op
portunities.”

VISTA is especially interested 
in seniors majoring in business, 
En^ish, education, journalism, 
the social sciences and home 
economics. According to Chap
man, the program has wide flex
ibility and a volunteer can re
quest an assignment in a certain

“IF  YA GONNA GET HITCHED" 
YA MIT AS WELL DO IT RIGHT!

(MATRIMONY)

rq^on of the country.
Die Peace Corps, inter

national counterpart to VISTA, 
is a 24-month program and cu^ 
rendy assists 61 countries in 
Latin America, the Near East, 
Asia, the Pacific and Africa. 
Chapman said the 13-yearold 
program “provides more tech
n ics kinds of assistance to un
derdeveloped countries.”

Peace Corps need volunteers 
with majors in three basic areas: 
special education, working with 
Iwndicapped or retarded chU- 
dren; science-mathematics, 
teachers for math, biology, 
chemistry, physics, etc.; and 
foreign language, especially 
Spanish and French majors.

All former volunteers them
selves, the ACDON represent
atives will have a booth in the 
CAC and will also be located in 
Corbin Education Center and at 
the Career Planning and Nace- 
ment Office in the basement of

Pipe lack

The Fresh Idea Company . .

tlnlvevstPw

J o b  C o r n e r

AcKHttonal hifermstlon oonewntfif tfw Jota Hrtad M o w  h  ■vailsbli at tha 
Carasr Ptarmlnt and PHaimatW Oantar loesMd in Merrisaw HaH OwforwaUon on 
ethar leha la ehe avaUebla at the Oentarl. Refer to  the lob  numhar at tha left of 
eeah liaUne whan maklwf an htqulrv on a perttOMlar amptoyinewt poaitlon.

Studant Employment Oppertunftieo

680- Rec8ptionist. Answering phone, greeting customers. Friday and Saturday, 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m . or 8 :3 0  a.m. - 4 : X  p.m . $2.37 per hour.

681-  Kennel Assistant. Cleaning out kennets and feeding dogs. Must like 
animals. Days and hours arrangad-must work weekends. Room and breakfast and 
salary.

683-Relief Supervisor. Receptionist, gretting guests, answering phone, etc. 
Tuesday and Thursday, B p m . -  B a.m., every other vmekend: Friday. 5 p.m. • 
M onday, e  a.m. $ 2 A 0 0  par year and apartment and meals.

686-File aorfc. Filing In 74 files. Typing  helpful but not required. 
Monday-Frlday, hours arrangad. $2 per hour.

686-Recreation Aida. Will help with psychiatric patients, drive them to the Y  
and show movies, etc. Must have class A  chauffeur's license and ^ l i t y  to  work 
with people. Monday-Frtday, 1 2 :X  p.m. • 9 p.m ., $2.33 -f $.16 per hour shift 
differential.

Career Employment OpportunWes-Dagres CandMatm

917- Management Trainee (tw o openings). Position would call for training 
program at the home office in Owetonna, Minn, for a period of one to  tvw) years. 
Assignment after training would be in sales, underwriting, claims, auditing, office 
management, etc. Geographical locations optional after training. College degree 
preferred, but not required; prefer married person. Starting salary $8,000 with 
Increases during training period.

918- SavIngs and Loan Examiner. Involves examination of federal savings arxl 
loan association financial statements, investigation of operating practices, 
report-making, etc. Requires degree, minimum of 15 to 16 hours of acrounting, 
some travel, and federal service entrance examination (exam not rtocossary to 
apply). Approximately $10,000 to start.

925-Pubtic Relations Manager. Involves preparation of news-letters, super
vision of publication of monthly magazine, working with local and other news 
media. Requires writing experience, background in audio-visual applications 
helpful. Salary negotiable.

929-Financlal Staff Analyst. Responsible for auditing and analyzing the 
financial records, management systems, and geneiel financial performance of the 
various marketing subaidiarles of the company and on occasion furnishing a 
consulting service to independent distributors of Beech products on matters 
related to financial analysis, systems design and controls, and various other 
finarKlal matters. Requires degree with major In accounting or busines 
administration with strong emphasis in accounting, business and financial report 
writing sktits. Salary negotiable.

>

W eddin g Invitations

CHINA • CRYSTAL • SILVER 
“BRIDAL REGISTRY*’

FREE UNIVERSITY 
REGISTRATION 
FEB. 12-15
UntTMTMN MFOMUTION NIU 
K  DISTMIUTED IN THE CAC 
TUES. FEI. 12 
lETNEEH
l;CC AM -  2:C0 FM m a  
CtOC FM -  l;0C FM
Tliri in  lAlltlonil M iilitt 
lor i li iu t  mil iM lIilli.

EDUCATION WITH 
NO TUITION 
NO ONADES

' M  M  I n  M
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(iAooit Review

'Sleeper’ not Allen’s best
“Sleepei”*e ItaHcd Artists re- 
Icaie, written and directed by 
Woody Allen. Shown daily at the 
Boulewtfd Iheatre.

By J. PAUL PORTER

If you like Woody Allen, 
you’ll like “ Sleeper." I like 
Woody Allen, but this is not my 
favorite movie of his by far. 
Which is to  say, this is not the 
best o f  America’s best fiinny 
man. But even when he’s not as 
good as he should be, he’s better 
than most.

The year is 2173. Health food 
store ownCT Miles Monroe (“ Oh, 
every once in a while, someone 
would get botulism") has been 
frozen for 200 years after an 
ulcer operation. “ I go into the 
hospital for a simple operation 
and when I come out, I’m 200 
years overdue on my rent."

The law of that time destroys 
aliens, and Allen must run for his 
life. For awhile, he’s disguised as 
a domestic robot in the service of 
Diane Keaton. He makes his 
escape, taking his unwilling mis

tress aloi^{, and together they 
lead the revolution which culmi
nates in the abduction of the 
President's nose.

Those are the essentials. Of 
course, as in all Allen movies, the 
storyline is secondary to what
ever else comes up along the 
way. For instance, everyone is 
sexually f r ^ d ,  rriigious con- 
fearions are taken by computer, 
and MacDonald’s has just sold its 
quaddrillionth burger. Gags and 
one-Uners are Allen’s strongest 
suit, and he works several of 
them into the fabric of this 
show. But I’m not going to 
wholeheartedly vouch for them, 
for in this case even the unpre
dictable wit seemed predictable. 
It’s the same old AUen style, but 
it’s grown a little thin: “Did you 
ever take a political stand—1 once 
gave up green grapes for 24 
hours."

“Sleeper" is billed as a futur
istic comedy, but no less than 
four big scenes involve Keystone 
Cop-like chases. The blue wool 
of Mack Sennett was exchanged

W .\ o , c  it • • •#*# c o m i n g

PEACE CORPS/VISTA
on cami ius i l l  dny!

Wol. t TIinrs., Fob. I3tb b I4tb
Campus ActiVitim Gentsr Cam r Ptaoamant Office 

8Miiort lip) up for interviewi.

s i  \  I | {  V M O M  \  s
IT
I I Blood Plasma Donor Center 

215 S. Broadway 262-3729
Male ft Female Donors -  18 yrs. ft older 
No appt. necessary -  I.D. Raquired 
Prasant this ad for a $1.00 Bonus on your 
1st donation.

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

J l c t l v t U * *

Give something iweet 

(betidn  youraalf) 
to  your wwethaart 

on ValentinM E)tv

l i l '  m I t  k

for red vinyl uniforms, and the 
scenario was identical to any age 
old slapstick routine. There IS 
more of an attempt by Allen at 
visual-type comedy, like slipping 
on a 20-foot banana peel. But 
most of these and other antics 
seem borrowed, and don’t bear 
the stamp of Allen’s genius.

Perhaps the most memorable 
bit in the movie is the takeoff on 
“Streetcar Named Desire." It left 
me cold. I, who would satirize 
most anything sacred, found the 
masticating of a genuine work of 
art in poor taste. Keaton’s im
personation of Brando wasn't 
bad, but Allen’s mincing of Wil
liam’s poetry was unnecessary.

There are many funny things 
in any Woody Allen movie, and 
this one is no exception. I would 
never dissuade anyone from see
ing any of his movies. But if we 
were to say that the best comedy 
is the sugar of celluoid, then this 
movie is a lemon drop. The 
question is, how sweet is a lemon 
drop?

?•

EXPERIMENTAL THEATER MEMBERS rd ieuse for t ^  picfen- 
tation of “ Beaux Strategem," which starts tomorrow n i|^ t in die 
Wilner pit theater.

Fcferaii’s Corner
Veterans, do youraelves a favor and contact your state lagWators to voice 

your support of House Bill IHB) 1906. "Vietnam  Veterans' Education and 
Compensation Act of 1974." In  essence the bill provides tvw options. The first is 
that the qualified veteran can borrow enough to cover tuition and fees to be paid 
back at five per cent Interest over a 10 year period. If the veteran remains In 
Kansas following completion of the course of study, 10 per cent of the principal 
with Interest will be deducted per year for 10 years, at vrhich time the veteran 
will be clear of that debt. The second option provides for a veteran to receive a 
Vietnam ear vateran’s bonus which allows for $10 for each month of stateside 
duty. $15 for each month spent In an overseas assignment other than Vietnam, 
and $20 for each nwnth spent In Vietnam, not to exceed $500. Veterans who 
have a combat disability would receive the maximum $500 bonus. PO W s and the 
next of kin of M IA 's  and persons who died of service-related injuries would 
receive a special bonus of $1,000.

TONIGHT. 
EVERY NIGHT,]

ON RADIO

Bumd-new radio drama just like it used to be: great! 
A ditfereut show every uight. Produced by Hi Browu 
who did “Inner Sanctum,” “Thin Man” and many 
others. E. d  Marshall is the host. Check local radio
listings for time and station m your area.

( m s  HERE
0HE*H0UR 

RApn MYSTERY HERE

COIP BUMTEISER 
4 - HERE

J
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Acupuncture is being used on race horses
By RON ROACH 
AP Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Acupuncture, the sncient 
Chinese needle treatment, is be
ing used to  put ailing thorou^- 
b n d t back on the race tracks.

Example: Crusading, Dr.
James Temple’s 6-3rea« ld  gel
ding, came down with strained 
back muscles ei(^t months ago. 
Last October, trainer Tom Pratt 
allowed Dr. Gene Bruno to use 
the needle for several treatments. 
In his first start, Jan. 30, 
Crusading scored a convincing 
six-furloi^ ^ctory in 1:09 2/5 at 
Sant Aniu.

think the rest did him a lot

of good,” said Pratt. “The own
er, who is a vetemarian, credits 
the rest more than the acupunct
ure.

“But I have another horse. 
Ding Dong Duke, who ran very 
well after acupuncture. He won 
in the first week of January 
—when everydiing else failed. He 
had strained back muscles, simi
lar to Crusading.”

Bruno is one of three National 
Acupuncture Association prac
titioners treating horses in 
southern California. The others 
are Dr. John Ottaviaiio, who 
heads the project, and Dr. Sang 
H. Chin.

“There are probably not more 
than five or six working with 
hones in the country,” said

REAL CHARCOAL
BROILS OUR BIGGER BURGERS BETTER

■4>

f ^/ '  ^. ef \

,  / S  k

minute
man

1h!i() M HilKirl*- 
■ hlf)( |< . miiitl) ()1 WSl)

SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 2

FOR RENT: 14th & VoluQla. 6 
bdrim, 3 bathi. larg* living rm, Mp- 
•r«t« dining rm, Mparata utHIty rm & 
part baaam ant $1S0. unfurniahed. 
Will furnish at highar rant. Contact 
Mr. Baldwin 6 8 4 - ^ 3 .

h o u s e Pa r b N t b
N EED ED

Housaparants wWItBE to llva In eot- 
tajfH of 8 tb to  tMhiiaira with 
adjuStfiwm prdISfHu. plus
HouMttf Sitd frihgl m \ f
V O U TH V IL L E  Box 210, Nswton, 
Xs. 87114.

C H R I8 T IA N  8 0 0 K 8 ;  Currant 
AffSfrt, Pletlen, Church History, 
much alsa. Choeli out or browia. All 
wMeomM CHni8T*8 A N G LIC A N  
MI88ION 1807 N. HlllslA. Library 
Hn. Thurs. 2*8, 8unday m rahlp 11 
a.m. 888»8810. _______________

M EN! -  WOMEN!
JOBS O N 8HIF8I No txpSrianea ra- 
qulrbd. ExeMISnt pSy. tf^ldwrlda 
tr*v4l. PSrfiBt aummSr |ob or eSritir. 
sand 18.00 for Informatton. SEA- 
PAX. OSpt 14-P'P.O. Bps 2040. 
Port AngMM, WaShlnfton BMS2.

WANtfeD: ICAA
tw d  AVAILABLE for
Mops Of ihldio in iha Surry House 
a r e  E. D d U ^  Oonifet 0 ^  Of 
d m  ft CDltl»0pj| G b n «r. « 8 4 R > 3  

Hlf^fWtfdh. Eibh room nM BirW  
i n m . f t .

FOR S A LE : G A R R A R D  40B Autv^ 
matic turntabla, baaa. dust cover end 
Sure M BBE HI Treck cartrld# tvlth 
dltmond ellptlcel stylus. Perfect con- 
dthon. Totel retell 188.80. Only $40. 
88M 748.

FOR SALE: Old wood- foundry 
pEttwne. Ekotfc shapttendslm.il. 
end up. CMI 7 2 2 -^  or SSB-Ssio.

AMNMMMAIII
For the firti dme In 1M  ttlehHa eree, 
you e$h buy the M M t inedM AX- 
70B0 OirtW d eompdhem M tto  on e 
NiMtSd quenifty eom4. fi

b m  These ftttu  re

thittlLii m  ttgi

Witi, eelM Mte AM-PM-PM
P DfwVwHiOfWI

•hd UMi luMkir entiusurea
wfm Wfw WmpWiWn ipWKWv

W p lH I Mid Mbor

P R k lO H 'TM LE 8 *
B1J E. IBlh,

x i s r n .

equipiMnt Men
TOvINIIMQa CDfl
tt IM  StMftiM

Bruno, who added that the treat
ments are virtually the same as 
used for humans. In fact humans 
have been the guinea pigs.

“We take what we know from 
treating humans, using compara
tive anatomy and physiology, ex
cept we have no Chinese pulse 
d i^ o s is  for horses,” said Bruno.

Bruno’s basic practice is with 
humans, but Pratt said the de
mand of horsemen may take up 
more time.

“Most of our work has been 
done at the Ellsworth and 
Coleman ranches near Chino, 
Calif.,” Bruno said. 'T d  say 
we’ve treated 150 horses- 
thoroughbreds, Arabians and show 
horses.”

There is a plan for Cal Poly at

BE SURE TO SEE 
MR. & MRS. AZEL 
AGE 88 -  
IN A PASSIONATE 
POSE FOR THEIR 
SOth WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 
PICTURE.

P B B G N A im
Call BIRTHRIGHT 

Pkaa f r e tm a e f  Taal 
CbnUdaBlMl
68B-187B

114 N. mialda

N EED  L IA B IL IT Y  INSURANCE? 
Call TE D  SHANNON 

722-0881 or 283-8078 
ParnsNs Inauranes Oroup 

I alto wrtta hoapRaliaatlen and ma|or 
madicat. All bide ovar tha phona, no 
obtimtiona.

INCOME TAX RETURNS $6. FED
ERAL B KANSAS SHORT FORMS 
ONLY. PROMPT SERVICE. 
68B-BS40 AFTER B P.M.
Plan to  attend the SWBBTRBART 
BALL! Peb. 16, S-midnisht. St. 
Anthony's Gym, 2nd 4  OUo. Newt 
Qmber 4  Us orchestra provide the 
miMlc. Oresa: Samt-fonnaL Stndes 
$4. Couples $6. Sta-upa IB cants. For 
tickets 4 reservations eaQ 08B-B412 
or S6S-B990 after B p.m. Sponsored 
by the PadlBa Club (16 or over).

i i i i i i l i i i l i l i i i i l l l i i l i l i i l i i i i l i l i i i
UMALWOflRMAMM 

Psaea Corps nSBdi you to Work over- 
taas In dM Inqum y prevontlon, 
family planning, nutrition oduc., 

.  community dBVMopmant.

Hohife I co n , oraob
Raaea corps naadS mMorS In nutri
tion. diatatieS, tOfetiiaS, home mat., 
family living, community Sirvleai for 
nririaai voluntaar positions.

80IPNCC O R A M  
Raaea Corps naads gan. eel., bio,, 
chim., physics majors to taach, 
davaiop curHeulum B labs, train 
taaehw i at jr. ar. high 4  eollaga

JOURN/BNQLI8H MAJORS
Raaea ciarpa 4  V IS TA  naadS 200 
vohaitaaii to work In davaleping 
yoontrltt 4  U.8. Improva writtan 4  
iookan English thru convaraatlon, 
dISBusilon. workshops, cli

BRA'a/MBA's
Raaea Corps naads ra ds In aceeunt- 
ing. marketing, advartisinf, 4  bual- 
naaa maiw*ment for

V IS TA  naads aducatlon grads to 
work in U.S. Sat up tutoring pro
grams, frea ichoolt, adult lltaracy 
dawBs, dropJn canters. Sinion Inter
view Corbin Placement Office, 
Thurs., FSb. 14.

liMRAl artb majors
Raaea corps needs you for Inter
national assignrhants Improving 
h iiH h , eohwminlty devaiopmant, 
YMCA'S. Boy Seouts, Social work, 
ta a ^  English._______________________

feDUbATlON ORAOB 
Raaea Corps 4  V IS TA  are requesting 
ovar 2.000 taaehors ter voluntaar

n ons In U.8. 4  evarsaas. Seniors 
amantary ad., saeon^ry ad., 
spaelil ad.. Spanish ad., adult ad. 

Interview Corbin Plaeamant Offlea, 
Fab. S4.____________________________

Oarpa/VIBTA raaruHars in 
Booth Bttdwiwliii 4  Thursday, 

Pa4. IS  4  14. Sawieii intorriaw 
Flaaaw aiU Offlea. Morrison Hall, 
both days.

Pomona to provide facilities for 
design and implementation of 
control studies in animal acu
puncture, Bruno said. Various 
racing association will be asked 
to finance a grant that could 
provide a clinic at Santa Anita 
two days a week, he said.

“There are a lot of diseases 
that should be treated at the 
track,” said Bruno, who said 
acupuncture has been used to 
treat l^ament, tendon and hoof 
ailments. “The animal could be 
in training or could go back into 
traing quite easily if we worked 
at the track.”

Pratt said no fees were 
c h a ^ d  for treating his horses, 
but he gave a donation of $150 
for each horse.

Bruno said horsemen and vet
erinarians generally have turned 
to acupuncture as a last resort, 
offering cases of prolonged ail
ment after common methods 
fad. This, he said, contributes to 
the less than 100% success of 
acupuncture with horses.

“We’re looking for improve
ment in 75 to 80 per cent of our 
cases, but diat’s very subjective. 
We see cases diat are not treat
able, or very difficult to  treat.

“Veterinarians were very 
Sceptical at first, but after allow
ing us to treat serious cases, they 
saw improvement”

The association has scheduled 
a March 16 symposium at UCLA 
to fannilarize veterinarians with 
acupuncture.

C A C  takes first at MU
The Campus Activities Center 

took first place as the best all- 
around recreation program in a 
four-state area in competition at 
the University of Missouri.

Twenty-two schools and 347 
persons participated in bowling, 
billiards, table tennis, chess and 
bridge competition held over the 
weekend.

Top individual performances 
for WSU included Elizabeth 
Haijo who won the women's 
billiards for the third straight 
year, the men's and women’s

Al ' ' ■ ■ r y •> r PATF D
MIDNIt.HT SHOW fF Wl SAt

bowling teams won all-around.
Dan Matthews and Jim 

Hickok teamed up to win the 
bridge tournament, Mike Haines 
finished second in men’s bowling 
for all events and teamed up with 
Lloyd Jordon to finish first in 
men's doubles.

Cindy Hubbard placed third 
in individual women’s bowling ail 
events. Linda Whitaker teamed 
up with Vickie Schmit to finish 
third in women’s doubles bowl
ing.

Miss Hatjo advanced to the 
women’s intercollegiate nationals 
at Kent State University April 
6-8. Matthews and Hickok go to 
the nationals at Memphis State 
April 20-22 and haines advanced 
to the nationals at Indianapolis 
April 6-8.

CAC Recreation Manager Paul 
Waliczek said this is the first time 
the CAC has ever won the best 
all-around recreation avrard. 
award.

1306 N. Woodlswn

H EY FILM  F R E A lu m  
S b m M P i m P i M e B  

1306 N. Woodtawn 
proucMv BnnoumsB$ iti

PllffiAY 4 lATUM AY NIBMT
^ i i M  nn

FuII'LmuHi RMtun FiliM 
Baginning Fatohury  I M S  

W.C. F I I L d S  a  M AF W F8T 
in

MY LITTLi CMICKAfllB
atch for Coming Attractions!!!

At)'
a m e  tv e s r

iv

W.C. FIELDS

m m m m m aum m m m
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Shocks sing the Into gome blnos
By RICK PLUMLEE

While many Wichita State 
basketball fans are wondering 
what is happening to the Shock
ers in the last minute o f play to 
cause so many narrow margined 
defeats this season. Coach Harry 
Miller goes to the other extreme 
for an answer... at least a re
sponse.

"Maybe we*re just fortunate 
we*re in the game at all," he 
offers. "Maybe we’re not that
good."

That may sound like a pretty 
cynical attitude, but that state
ment came after last Saturday 
night’s loss to S t Louis, 79-77. It 
was the diird straight loss in a 
row in which the outcome was 
decided in the final seconds and 
the fifth o f the year.

Even blaming such defeats on 
fate gets old after a whUe. Any
thing else would have just sound
ed lOce excuses.

As Miller pointed out. except 
for the losses to Arizona State 
and Bradley, the Shockers have 
been within striking distance 
going into the final minutes o f 
play in each o f the U defeats this 
year.

" I t  appears we create ways to

lose ball games,”  Miller began to 
elaborate. Things the Shockers 
normally do well throu^out the 
game don’t seem to work in the 
late going and frustration enters 
their play.

"We begin to miss a lot o f 
shots inside and from ten to 12 
feet out. When you do that , it 
huits your confidence."

Assistant coach Ron Heller 
didn't have any sure remedy for 
the problem, but recognized that 
in the case o f  the St. Louis game, 
it was a matter o f the Shockers 
not making a needed adjustment.

" I t  was a mental Uiing. We 
were scoring wdl against them 
early in the second half when 
riiey were in a zone defense," he 
said.

With a little over 10:00 re
maining in rile game, WSU was 
still on top by seven. A t that 
point the Billikens switched back 
to a man-to-man defense. It had 
proved successful for them in the 
late stages o f  the first half and 
enabled them to take a six point 
advantage at the half.

"We just didn’ t make the ad
justment we needed to when 
they went into the nun-to-man," 
Heller said.

R ich  needs votes
WSU*S RICH MORSDEN (33) goes high against a St. Louis player in 

action last Saturday night. Morsden, a nominee for the West Squad o f 
the third annual ^zza  Hut Basketball Classic is running behind in the 
voting. Although most o f the ballots taken from games in Henry Levitt 
Arena have not been sent in, thelatcstjclease shows Morsden with only 
7,123 votes. He ranks 51st on a list o f 63 nominees for the West Squad. 
Ballots are available at Pizza Huts and at Shocker home games. 
Balloting will end March 2.

^BmbnBOf Goi,9 ic.

Office ...........  (Jt6f685-4t4t
Quote-A-Phone . . . .  6SJ-4/6/
Ki. ToH Free . . . 800 362-2300 

Regbtered Aeco$int Exeernttee

G e rM  A. Tale Rei. (316) 722.2506
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While it was understandable 
that frustration was the rule fo l
lowing the St. Louis game, senior 
Bill Lang indicated no one was
giving up. ^

"W e’ve still got five con
ference games left,”  he said, 
"and we can still put it to
gether."

Meanwhile, it was time to 
think about preparing for Thurs
day’s con te « with West Texas 
Sttte in Henry Levitt Arena. 
Miller may sound dejected after a 
to u ^  loss, but put him on the 
practice floor the next day and 
the attitude is nothing but 
winning.

K-State girls win 
over WSU girls

Kansas Sttte University's girls 
basketball team overpowered 
W5U*s girls team, 64-25 last Fri
day n i^ t  in Henrion Gym. It 
was the second loss to the 
K-State gills for WSU this season.

RESEARCH
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Effective for Individuals 
on scheduled Jets to Lux
embourg, in the heart of 
Europe. M V E  $72 to $101 
on overseas stays of over 
45 days against lowest 
comparable fares of any 
other scheduled airline.

B m H i
StuderiU can arrange their 
own Affinity Groups of 25
or more passengers and 

r Icelandic 
a

. ................ ilrll
fers one-way affinity fares.

qualify for iceiariBlc's low
est-cost one-way affinity 
fares. No other airline of-

SAVE via Icelandic no mat
ter when you leave or how 
long you slay.

Prices sublect to change.

To: Icelandic Airlines 
e lo  Sth Ave. N.Y., N.Y. 10020 
(212) 757-lw S

Send folder CN on Lowest 
Youth Fares to Europe □
Ffamt_____________________
StrMt.
City—
Stste. .Zip.
My trsvsl i|m t Is.
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Special thanks to the many people wh<Bg|g||E^^
lUy photographs.
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veil in elbow or 
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“JOY OF COOKING”-over 4300 recipes by Irma

Bcard-"AMER1CAN COOKERY“

“NEW YORK TIMES COOKBOOK”

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS-
“CooUng for Two”

“Vegetarian Epicure”

“Good Food on a Budget”

“FBlsbury Pittiily Cookbook”

“Dbmer P»tty Cookbook”

“Quick and Easy dinners”

“Easy Gotimiet Cooking**

**Hie tasM^tta Bread Book”

*the ImiNnrcrisbed Bnidents Book of 
Cookery  ̂ drinkery, and tloiiiekee|»ery”

th e  Granola Cookbook**

littteeffstto

J

R lG lS tER  YOUR FA ttE R N  CHOICE In silver, 
chlha, cryttil ihd IMehs In out Gift bepartment. This 
dlmlhihn duplication or error Ih the selection of your 
Bridel Qift.

TO  SHOP

2820 E « t  D o u o l« 684-7225 
S«n«eaSquar« 624-3219
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itions are a part of every 
and they vary in nzt, 

fnk, and cost.
a reception, the 

first decMMM^fDvto 
^  if^ )ften tii 
simply directed t 
school hall for 
Most churches 
to $25 for th 
the ■services of 
club to manage 
an extra fee.

At one .
women to set 
cake, mints, and 
punch and 
doesn't go d ^  wll 
th rou^  the/weivniE lii 
the plates, /forks, 
serving, and for m other 
clean up afterwards.

If the rweption is held sô  
where o tlw  than the church, 
bride may want to hire a catei 
service to manage most of 
deuils fair hCT. One wedding 
vice chargo»125 lOs^ter toU  
minimum of -100 peopter^Ctoy 
perform basically the same func
tion as the church women, but 
provide the cake, punch, mints,

nuts, and napkins. Although they 
don't supply the dishes and uten
sils, they wash them after the 
reception.

If a person doesn’t need a 
catering service, this particular 
shop sells individual wedding 
items. A cake serving 105 ppople 
costs $25 and is delivered to the 
reception hall. Many bakeries 
specialize in wedding cakes. One 
bakery sells a cake serving 100 
people for $36. The price jumps 
CO $15(  ̂ when guests number

for wedding recep* 
varies fifom one 

er, but there is 
charge with ser- 

ivided at extra expense.

A motel on Kellogg provides a 
room for $35, a $10 c ^ e  service 
for the use and clean-up of 
dishes, and $8 per gallon for 
punch. The bride has to furnish 
the food and napkins. If a couple 
wants music at their reception, 
this motel will hire a three-piece 
band for approxinuitdy $50.

Private clubs also handle wed
ding receptions, but costs 
dependent upon membership 
dues.

Wedding Specialists

Twin Lak^ open Monday & Thursday even! 
838-3071

in The Mall open weekday evenings
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QUIGG PHOTO
820 W. 13th 
264-8739 or 264-6601
Wichita, Ks. 67203

^^erU /lrt^  -  C'̂ u\

Let u« photograph your 
wedding with our enticing
Candlelight, Mi»ty$, 
Fanta»ys, New CaBuah, 
Traditional ClasticB, 
Formah and Budden 
unpoBed candidB.

23
^^ îfotjUUny ^ccfle>uence

SI r

a wedding? Then you 
t to also consider the 

mg pictures, for many per* 
lasting treasure of the

Local photography studios 
generally recommend that the 
photography for the wedding be 
scheduled at least one to two 
months in advance.

Sometimes studios will try to 
accommodate those groups that 
schedule pictures up to the last 
minute, if the agency has not 
already Hlled all bookings for 
that particular month.

One goal of wedding photo
graphy is to provide a complete 
picture of the wedding, from 
behind-the-scenes shots taken in 
the dressing rooms to a going-of 
the wedding, from behind-the- 
scenes shots taken in the dressing 
rooms to a going-away picture of 
the bride and groom as they 
leave th rou^  showers of rice.

Brides and grooms and their 
families generally have many can

did shots of their weddings taken 
and many local studios also pro
vide them with portrait setting 
photography as a part of their 
total wedding photography pack
age if the group so desires.

In fact, many local photo
graphers mentioned a wide vari
ety of wedding pictures 
families request Pictures ra l^^  
from family group pictures (Vc 
popular photography, the stud 
say) to timed exposures from ' 
balconies or candle shots 
the glow of candlelight.

Often the family may ask fo 
comical pictures, such as a sho 
of the groom being pulled in 
the church. These also 
popular long after the wedd

One local photographer 
that the mother of a bride u 
ly calls the studio and a 
for the wedding photograph

Then before and durin 
wedding the studio photographer 
will handle photography fdr the 
group, taking pictures the

would like to see taken and other 
shots he, the photographer, 
thinks may be of value or inter
est.

Usually it takes about a week 
for the proofs of pictures taken 
at the wedding to be ready. The 
proofs generally are allowed to 
stay out up to 30 days. Then it 
takes two to three weeks to 
finish the prints.

Some studios offer fancy gold 
albums in which the couple and 
their families may permanently 
store the finished prints.

Students may wonder if photo
graphy also can be suitable for a 
non-traditional wedding. Local 
photographers say photography 
can be >^uable to preserve the 
memories of any occasion or any 
type wedding.

One Wichita studio already has 
some weddings booked for Oak 
Park this summer and has han
dled photography for nearly 
every type religious group, 
including Ba’Hai.

j

t i t i i
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JEWELERS OF FINE QUALITY
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JJ

Some of the pleasure in plan
ning a wedding comes from the 
bride's choosing of color and 
style f o r  the bridesmaids' 
dresses. In recent years both the 
bride-to-be and her fiance have 
taken part in this ritual, coordi
nating the degree of formality 
and colors to be uied in the 
menswear with that of the 
ladies. For instance, formal 
shirts may be matched with 
bridesmaids' dreoes. O f course, 
the groom may choose from  an 
interesting new variety of 
formal wear, a style that best 
suits him and the bride-to-be.

With so many options open, 
the bride-to-be can select wed
ding finery that will be certain 
to make her wedding day truly 
n>emorable.

eteence

HILLSIDE & DOUGLAS and THE VILLAGE

...A full service professional Btudio, with “one to one" service 
for “All your pictorial needs," We offer a complete and 
distinctive selection o f  nationally known Wedding Invitations 
with matchbig aecem orie^  prices storfin^ as low as 100 
invitations for $11.60. Wedding print prices as low as 
$6.00/8x10 color print.

& VAaftAR -

If you book your this a d ’With you, you will
receive a beautiful 11x14 color ^ 4  Portrait for only $7.50 (use
it for your paper announcement) (a 5x7 6/W will be furnished) We would 
welcome the opportunity to Serve You, please call for an appointment.

L

Jk
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who was married t 

merely on cw btsiS. o
their Similar horoscope u ^ g '

IS information 
leading magazine Vec^ntl 

Id that Ford \ Moto 
ly hired an astrologent 
Ito the future o f its new 

'g
imentition also exists th^t 
large rorporations such 

York’s Qpnsolidated Edison 
ty compa^. Phillip Morris, 

York Telephone Company 
RCA utilKc astrology in 
business, only sometimes 

“ astrology” goes by a euphe
mism such as astrophysics.

luhnei
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loliywood stars, 
;ives, and individ* 
It the nation use 
l i t  their future.

[c to plot the 
lurse myoh^r pro- 

[e, there exist i^n y  
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hour o f birth) to an 
outside the local area.

The proper addresses ca 
ly be obtained by coi suiting 
books or magazines on ast ology.

Nonetheless, many 
have found it wise to 
astrology only a fun gam 
more conclusive evidence 
to indicate the validity o 
logy.

ate in^vdia* 
place, 

^akrologer

usual-

( ouples 
nsider 
; until 
volves 
astro-
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O THE MALL

ON THE MALL

...all you need is lots o f love 
and a "total look" Wedding 
G o wn  and Ve i l  f r o m  
McDonald's on the Mall!

The classic Victorian inspired gown fea
tures peal strewn Chantilly lace on the 
bodice and sleeves. Pure romance in a 
polyester mist. Scalloped Chantilly lace 
trims the veil. Comes in White on White 
or Ivory and is also availahle in longer 
skirt lengths fo r tolls.

4̂39.00
for Dress and Veil Complete

4175 E. HARRY 685-5383

Moore Flowers
Sfhtmrm *j4i( o£

2817 AMIDON 
In Swaetbriar 

Shopping Center

819W. 13 
^Blocks West 

iitfaHigh

r  ^
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weddingy 
^or elaby
Kde’s. 

she,
choose fro| 
breach, daisies, 
orchids can be 
round. Lilies dK  
ice, but are more 

How many i  o\ 
wedding one or 
cany small b n ij 
bride carries 
one.

In larger weidii 
quets for all the 
dants and boutoi 
the males.

(irl strewing rose petals 
ride to walk on.

flowers up to the 
Ightbd candleabra en- 
lith rtjbbons and roses, or 

mg^pknt lying on the 
^ e  choke is the bride’s 
iclhrifte’s wthipr.

le cpst iof the wed* 
on the sim* 

!dqing, two or 
be as little 

lid run into 
le church and 

lecked with 
renery. So the 
>n the bride’s

-h i

'ikVJ-

by

•W /etZ by Orange 
Blossom, is one of 
the most unique dia
mond rings ever 
mode. The exquisite 
ssrirH o f 18k gold 
reach out to embrace 
the beautiful spark
ling Orange Blossom 
diamond.

"Ballet".. .as tMicate 
as you. . .as exciting 
as the moment.

^ W e h lin g

^ tw e U y  Co»j tSne.
Sine* 1928

106 South Broadway 67202| 
6558 East Central 67206 
WICHITA, KANSAS

PHONE 263-3718 
R.C.Kogler. President

fl
A ]

THE

I

7

DOWNTOWN •  PARKLANE •  TWfN LAKES •  THE WALL
121 EAST DOUGLAS • WICHITA, KANSAS 67202 • TELEPHONE 264-833B

^  w ide SfdecU cti o f

^ 0 € t \  S € u i^ ^  tM M tl

adfjUUf>n to w ertrk ^

*

kV

.v<" PTc Invite Student Charge Accounts
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Gifts for the 
How ever does a 

l&e what to buy? 
the easiest and most 

fopu l^^ays to get that perfect 
gift, a local gift shop manager 
says, is to check the bride’s 
mother, find out where the bride 
is registered, and check the bridal 
registry.

The bridal registry helps the 
bride in that she decides what 
she really needs or wanB, and it 
hdps the gift givers in that they 
can be assured that their gift will 
be something the bride really 
wants, needs or can find useful.

Some girls even register before 
they graduate from high school. 
Then they can begin to receive 
wedding gifts years in advance 
for their birthdays and gradua
tion.

Actually, a larger percentage of 
brides-to-be will register after the 
engagement or sometime before 
the wedding. Care should be 
taken, gift shop directors warn, 
to register early so that gifts that 
need to be ordered will arrive on 
time.

Later the registry may still be 
useful to aid gift givers as they

iM ia liiirMiy

Jtr-lleleHA!

\
J -

JE ver^h^veepU ^

in  ^ ic A ita .

eastwooo

asa-0404

select gifts for the anniveisaries 
of the married couple.

According to local gift shop 
owneis, brides wanting to use the 
bridal registry usually come in to 
the shop alone or accompanied 
by their mothers.

Even if a bride is not registered 
in the bridal registry, a large 
selection of gifts awaits those 
persons seeking wedding gifts.

Gift shops report that they 
usually sell many placemats, nap
kins, recipe boxes, wooden forks 
and spoons, ctnisten, cookware 
and temperware products as wed
ding gifts.

Pottery or crystal as well as ail 
types of silver are good for 
brides, shop owners suggest.

Any type of household product 
made for informal living always 
go over well with the modem 
newlyweds, they say. Fondue 
sets, casserole dishes used in bak
ing, and crock pots are especially 
popular.

After selecting the gift, most 
shoppers will probably want to 
have the gift wrapped and deli
vered. Most stores in this area do 
gift-wrapping and many deliver 
on request.

r

on£ytnoon (SApImrel 
'arlo ^

%
' I t - f

Ex( |Mi5i /e

Beautilul

Darlo^s Intimate Apparel 
2518 East Douglas 683-0711

on Winter Merchandise)

r
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v H ^ ^ ^ h o w e r s  have long been 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rh e lp in g  the bride-to-be 
^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ u s e k e e p in g . but they 

practic^ity when given 
^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ o m a n  who has nearly 

everything she needs for her new 
home.

The basic idea of a shower is to 
give utilitarian items such as kit
chen supplies, linens, cooking 
equipment, or bathroom towels 
and rugs. Showers are usually 
given a month before the wed
ding. The friends or relatives of

give a 
others

the bride who plan to 
shower should consult 
who plan to do the same.

A wise limit on the number of 
showers is two. Financial hard
ship of a person invited to four 
or five showers may quickly ex- 
tenguish any well-wishing she felt 
at the first party.

Shower gifts are mostly inex
pensive because party guests will 
usually buy the bride a wedding 
present also. It is possible, how
ever, to combine a shower and

wedding gift, as with an electric 
iron or toaster at a kitchen 
shower.

The groom is left out during 
the bride’s daytime showers, but 
according to Amy Vanderbilt 
and her Book o f Etiquette .the 
custom of giving joint showers is 
growing.

The men, including the ushers 
and best man, give small gifts to 
the groom. Handkerchiefs, ties, 
household tools, books, games, 
and liquor are all shower gift 
possibilities for the groom at a 
joint party.
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evening, 
popular 
and mat 

The c 
in gray/ wi 
ing soon, a 
formal jycar si 

Similar to the WindsoT 
blue Woodstock coat. The 
double-knit powder blue coat has 
a wide pesJc lapel outlined in 
black brocade. It has the same 
rounded cut as the Windsor.

For western-cut styling in a 
formal tradition there is the 
Ryder coat. Available in black 
and white, the coat is popular 
with younger men. The three- 
button coat has yoke front and 
back with black velvet trim. The 
coat is cut slimmer than most 
tuxes, giving a better fit than the 
regular tuxedo.

cash but a lot 
d black tux-

QJouft R e d d in g  Stotionciig
B y

CoAfeon Cjdljt

assures you of a complete selection . 

beautiful printing...correct w ording . . . 

A L L  at surprisingly modest prices. Stop 

in toon for helpful advice from our 

Bridal Department.

★  INVITATIONS and
#  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
^  THANK YOU NOTES

★  NAPKINS
★  BRIDAL BOOKS
★  ACCESSORIES

I

FLOWER & G IFT SHOP

tJ»e  a fiMA

682-6539

2724 6 A S T  C E N T R A L  
W IC H IT A ,  K A N S A S  67214
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roUCK IN THIf
A0.< cANi*eMt

IMA <MA0IN<*.

P

^.yesiLOVE 
pouft PtAV.
, ju S rq O T  A 
'o0f\O sysrtM

«jAWkA —  
FAMOUS FOOT 
BALL PLAYER
A N D I THiNK 
YOU SH O U LD  
BUY A QUAD 
S Y S T E M  FROM
team ELECTRON
ICS

[wa«p , Mourn
muuiiti

QUAOPJjy*

HSuman'Katdoii AlBl>rtnioiis*
If you’ve had the itch for quad, but 

not the scratch, relief is just a TEAM store 
away.

Those nice folks at Harman- 
Kardon have let us cut prices on their 
well-known "Plus” series of 4-channel re
ceivers. Take your choice from a good

range of prices, power and features. Save like 
never before! . ^  p .

System-itizc ■ your savings! Save even more 
>vhen you include any of these receivers in 
a TEAM-designed quad music system 
ust ask.J

% w ..

MODEL 75+
WAS $329.95

Special bridg
ing circuit lets 
you have double power in stereo SQ matrix 
and synthesizing. ' Joystick ' control lets you 
balance 4 speakers at once in )ust about any 
room. Features include: FM muting, quad 
headphone jacks and loudness contour. And 
CD-4 input 18 watts RMS per channel into 
8 ohms. (45 watts RMS per channel with stereo 
bridging.)

9

fe-'.F.-

$

MODEL 100+
WAS $399.95

A hefty ..M watts 
RMS per channel ( ( 

channels driven into 8 ohms) w-hich trans
lates to watts RMS per channel with
stereo bridging. Has provision tor discrete 
4-channel input (CD-4). Has built-in SQ and 
other matrix circuitry Will synthesize 1- 
channel effect out of stereo Joystick bal
ancing. Will carry a total ot 8 speakers

MODEL 150-1-
WAS $489.95

Top of the line, and 
here's why: M) watts 
RMS per channel (8 ohms). Separate front 
and  rear bass, m/drange and treble controls. 
Facilities for two sets of speakers (8 total) 
"loystick" balancing. CD-4 aux. input.

f l i f t s

5TUOYtH16 AD
yERYCAREFOtiY 

then COT IT OUT 
AND POT IT IN  
YOUR MOUTH RHO

SENT ^

MODEL 50-1-
WAS $199.95

Decodes all matrixed 
records including SQ 

Also synthesizes 4-channel effect from stereo 
(Actually improves the sound of your stereo 
records!) Provisions for quad headphones. 
Has tuning meter, separate bass, treble and 
balance controls. CD-4 aux input I2 V2 watts 
RMS per channel into 8 ohms.

: ))w

'  .V ■

II

I ml

TMERIE mm (l9viGii«.iiuuiriî iLuu^
1IK AIDIWESSIBS ntheonES

W •>

791 N. WEST THE MALL

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 6

SirvioB Dipt. loartMl in Stori loeatkm ONLY.

-Quad on quedit:-'" Sure! Let's talk. ■T-T.â K.i-i.T.wm^T-T-̂ T.i.:

~yioiP7ReA uyce^
OFF-meRE!

/r  / r  tec^c (cnfE  WAY TO TRUEBIISS 
IS TO*BECO M E AS ONE 
«WITHM3UR. OVAtD. ELECTRQNICSl
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